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That HimvAr lias taken a Dromincnco
Hmnng8ire8conil tdJi hnrso u in
ih stud in America tlffoUgh thHiU of
Jii8nbVen son Domino who 1mm Won
more iAoney than any two ycarltf in
rachlg lilstoryi and whifso earniftgajire
ulso heayier than thow5 of any other liv
ing or dead American rnco horse hro
facts well knOWn to tho public But tho
Kenjatiotial incidents und pathetic ailu
of happenings leading up through history
to thftMife of this marvelous sire andoh
h unknown Co the mass of turf fotlowcrV
as well 6M this days breedera and oyiicffs
of tba thoroughbred told as it is below
in publiafor the first time

Ih tHe early pftrt of tho civil war JInj
B G Thomas tho veteran breeder and
owner of Hi myafV from whose stud came
Domino had a serious difficulty with a
Union soldier whoso company was camp
ing in ami around Lexington menacing
the citizens of tbnt section their pres-

ence
¬

being a compelled fcufleranco as
martialjiavx had been declared -

The cMrts dismissed Major Thomaa on
a preliminary hearing buj his enemys
comrades in arms not satisfied with tho
verdict took up tho soldiers cause By
uizht and bv day they hunted the now
umoa Breeder watcning every corner

tuait iue siriwta iiupinij uu wuuiu
SW-lV-I-

inaily they sighted from afar
lcncame race oc me ocatu

hit gaining on him it seemed hut a
ueation of time when lie would come
rithln ranee of their bullets and what1
hn lpdcn miteilos accoTnnlisli

thcircyonets would finish Fleeing as
iaHri ie soon passed beyohd the teity
limits but fortunately came acrdsaun

JUT enghije aide tracked and inadtf jotfu
K liia danarer Xa the eneineer The latter
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resppnpea u me cau ior am openequic

jonihe murderous soldiers were left
far behindlyiag his new found friend when
Tmjaedlate danger waa past Mnj Thomas

- l J J l l A a U1 I J BHM nil 4llMxnuRoea on --uniu no iiuniiy rcnuiieu iiiu
frjiiflni troops in West Virginia

iJiefiltMJrV followed the lust caiTSc unti tiio
tdAfaf the rebellion

Whdnha returned to Lexington about
four years later it waH in tho worn garb
of a confederate soldjer Without n dol-

lar
¬

in his pocket he found liimsclf acain
at libmf Before the disturbance he had
been acquainted with a man there who
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MAJOR B O THOMAS
The Oldest of America Gxcat Breeders

Ukfe Xaeint Shrb from AVhoe Stad
i Qawe tlia Unbeaten Domino

hadptapered in war as woll an in peace
tliStiaaiiras the famous banker breed- -

4rahiiurfman the late James A Grin
stead The major sought him out Mud
told khn lie tahet iave assistance until
lie eotild get tm his feet again

Mr Griaotead simply said Draw
your cheek for what you need I will
see that it is honored in bank The
havog ofwar had left Major Tkoaiw hut
one piece Of property Year previous
he ami hi brother Hon Ctotrle B
TlKMHas who died judge of the Fayette4

Keiitkcky court had owned a good raee
poaro oy iniPf nmuHSMHtHu iirgiiKi no

- i am IaIjI flA lAat itithaSlA rAOoinl

Aw leaving lwme he had bred her fa
4rat race Iwrsa Liexinfton and wei
rltarnwl he foand a ftlly thi aaafh
tip The oart interest h owaail in
WvftllV eoaattaited MiiorThoaww Uwn
lieurtldy pml HceWiath

t WtVwviH wf Tpro tmm
pm n Kiawn ophtw fo
ibe orovett taa wraaar or ine

lie now gtmmrmmr

rtty
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brood mare Hira
tltfl daM of Iliw
var the sire of
Domino Tlje story
1 a n o t coniplete
withotitau allusien
to rajor Thomas
friend in his days
of need Mr Grin
stead In time the
latter met with
financial reverses
Then Mai Thomas
Mad made a fortune
and was in a poi
tion to return the
favor
bestowed in years
previous and he
nearly sacrificed his
state to savo tho

man who had be
friended him Mr
Grin stead was so
involved however
his financial down-
fall

¬

could not be
averted but Major
Thomas saw to it
that tho onco afflu
ent banker was free
from want to the
cud of his days

Dominothcnhas
i history outside of
ins own achieve
ments and the clo
rjoua record lie has
won Mannie Grey
Dornlnoa dam was
secured by Major
Thomas from Ucn
Rufnrrl ivhn rlfisod

ami

Hiravar Slro Domino
have more money than Was ever won

ncnson by the sons and daughters
of any Ainerican bretl stallion

hit earthly career in uanvuie IT
committing suicide after ho had squah
dcred a large estate Ho bred her she
being an own sister to that sterling good
race horso Goodnight who during his
enrcfa won an eveu dozen races Mannic
Grey was raced hut little She however
beat abig field at Lexington when three
vearnbld She also an own sister to
lKWnitu9 tho Missouri bred stallion sire

i Tnhhtrv Hnnf liThlYnnv HoplrBiMOf f Can
Jay First Ward Quiver Williamms

111 tho 10000 Galen and other famous
lormers
very one of her foals that havostart- -

eqtnrc creditable winners in addition
this fact her wortli as a brood mare is

itmstratcd more fully by tho stntement
ttmt tho nomi performers she lias pro-
duced

¬

arp by foiuudifierent sires Ten
Strike being a son of Ten Broeck Ban
dala a daughter of KTng Ban Lady Reel
and Freemason are by Fellowcrart and
Gorrection and Domino are by llimyar
MahnidGrey is now but twonty years
old and thus with reasonable iubk she
ja Rood for twenty more foals ono of
tvhfoh nntv a vonrlinir model rnlt
wliich the public will have a chance toi
bid npxt June and which youngster
many believe will bring a higher pjrice
than any yearling ever sold under tho
auctioneers hammer The table below
cives in detail the winnings of Mannie
Grevs ovAduce on m turf since 1882
when Tehirlke tljK first of her repre- -
sentativesjl
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10
18
14
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37035
1170
8380
5110
3870

llecapltulatlon
Number of wlnnera -
Tinies atftrtctl 342
Times first
Times Hond
Times ttt 62
Times nilptafced 157
Amouiitvon 247000

This showing makes Mannie Groy by
her produce tfie largest winner aaione
American bjood mares her sons arid
daughters haying won f285 more than
has oecn wonby tho produce of the noted
Marian tho dam of Emperor of Norfolk
Yo Tamblen iaid El Rio Rev who until
headed by of Enquirer led
the list of sucief ul brood mares in this
country in msney won by their produce

Of tho unbeaten two year old of prom
iaence thojAiHerfcan turf the com
pilation which follows shows haw far
they are balilud Domino it awaey WW

Tremont is aisatlw only one that won
more racea thanMo son of llimyar The
highest weight towover he rT carried
ww 122 nounda Hue Domino won tack

t t k ievRta the staaea wjin iza
poqad Mpw
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Own Brother to Unbeaten Domino Moit
Valuable Yearling in tho

Unbeaten
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Grey Dam of Unbeaten
whoso produce won money
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It will bo obHorved that Major Thomas
also has the distinction of breeding
of these stars of tho first five biggest
winners trench laric having iiaued

his stud Tho following tablo is of
much interest consisting as it does of
Hcomplcto list of all tho two-year-ol- ds

in American racing history that have
as much as 40001 and over in

stakes and nurses It also illustrates
h6w

all figures Domino towers above
them

World

front

V

NAM US

lutvo more man
IHUSU urueti

two

also

won

Domino
Iiiu IligllllCHH m

Potoiuue
Proctor Kn6tt
Chnos
Dobbins
ltursell
Morollp
S McClelland
KlJtioRev
Sir
ar Walter
Senator Grady
StratliBieath
Tremont i

Mannlo Domino

Francis--

180U8i
100400
78400
00780
03550
58010
50072
55200
54500
47535
47340
43505
jooas
40575
40135

Though never at one time owning
great number of mares and hardly over
over two stallions in service Major
Thomas has been wonderful successful
breeder from Hiraday down to Dominos
time Ho has bred no lees than thirty
six famous stnrs that have won 5000
and over und long list of other noted
performers such as Adora Aureola dam
of A ureal us and Persimmon Baniwchi
Bankers Daughter Ban llimyar sire of
May Bird and Stralghtout JJan FIagr
Man lassie lian iiazcm uanbnuge liert
Boy Ban Dance dam of Bansach Bar
Yan Banana Bush Bot Biar Colt
Craftsman Chaplet Charon Craft Craf
tie Dixanno dam of Sir Excess Dixie
dam of Fireball Herog Heretog Hear-

say
¬

Hajcrh War Jig and Florae Dlxlo
or War Flag dam of Ban Flag and Ban
bridge Fireball Freemason Fannie S
Florae dam of Florimore May Sour
Mash and Warficld Gunner Gymnast
Good Day Himlex Herndon Harzbtirgt
HimyanL Hydra III Ban sire of Dash
intr BelhrfSononi and many other good
wfanersjillegiaz Hotef Hansa Hal em
IVetog sire of MarySue Helen iler- -

zogtiienratnorea to nm mne tieuer
man i Huinightj wuo peat the i
mile record llaMap Jewel II Joint
Winkle JaaUrW- - ICing llimyar King
TroUblerKeulfdlcy Baar King Robin
Lord NeiCTou Wke Lord Tom Him
yar Lady WHkle Leman Money Maker
My lare of tha good
uairornnriny iirara mm awif
Maid ofvIiior Metaor wNner la

sou Mfi WillUrnN Mary MIWs
Lrkie Taxsle dam of fcady Julaifar
luber and Kiddle QueaH Ban who1

bast MhiLWowlfortf Injection BoS
wmwon Riednt KrWlUyedOr
Itssata Bepeat Bhkle Koesnr at oaa
Ui
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wWl hatha

aula U it turf
araltii harissa

nailing irom wiw
MUblishmani ftg
area all the molt
irwaarkaWe whan

Jlmited mim
mt of colu ent
out annually from
iiiw place t UKn
Into coaslderatloH
Guided by this it
is reasonable tto
nresume had Maior
Thomas owned such
an array in num
bers of stallions
and mares as Mr 3
B Haggin for in ¬

stance that he
would have otttr
stripped any breed-
ing

¬

farm in the
wqna in tuo con ¬

test for the Btipreim
acy in races and
money won ixhik
Ine over his remark
able success makes
his individual views
on breed l ne oi
rnuch interest to
the srcncral nubile

jeouched as they are
tu a row words and
expressing as they
do new ideas for
thoae who are
searching for the
fuwrrif nt vaikinw an

ihii7pheuomcnal race horse
Ho says Having long since lCarnel

that every foal was just a reproduction
ott some preceding litirso or mare in the
family to which It bolonged my aim
aihee that conviction has been to use
no marcs forraisjng faco horsed except
those who had iio stains in their pedigree
and traced back through good iierfornlers
on the turf to an oriental flrMn Trains
Migimprovcaa coltsomcthHig like sohooh
ing does a boy but good material lit
requlstto in both before a polish can bfe
made At a recent sale in Lexington
tho expression I will buy tho horse and
yoit nsay have the pedigree was heard
but such talk came only from people
who had never bred a great race horse
As an evldonce foals run back to different
members of their families the reallv
great race horse Tom Bowling was
known to have only a few crosses of
thoroughbred blood He was in his day
a wonder but in appcaranco he was the
counterpart oi nts Hire lcxlngton He
had Jlyo brothers None showed the
strains of blood he did in appearance
And not one of them was more than ordi-
nary

¬

as performers The word prepotency
now so much used by writers on trotting
horso rbrecding is alike very applicable
in breeding the raoe horse Predoini
banco is sometimes apparaut on both
aides of tho families

Tho great Longf eljow was not a better
race horse than his sire Imp Leamington
and though Ten Broeck was the son ef a
worthless horse as a runner his graad
sires were both great porformers Jtlias
bcenwUd by old turfmen tkatLexlogtoa
was ne better race home thaii hia aire
Boston and Domino wjia even net aiirHfy
nor to wimyar l could name ladl
vldual mares that produced as many as
twelve or fourteen foals and of ehnumber only one race horse of first qual¬

ity appeared so il surely mOet he appa- -

rent to the thinkinr breeder that
although a mare with a tinted pedigree
may produce a great race horse site is
much more likely to throw ta foal that
even when well trained and matured sun
not rutf fast enough to carry a boy for
your doctor Doniino has fufftllt
Major Thomas theory to a nicety Hw
sire was the best on the western tWrf las
his day Alarm HimyarV sire waa at
one timetho holder of tha best mile rea
onh aadhein turn was Jiy EoBasa a
high aJjMeglish rsaa hnrsa The Uttar
wa by the Enitlsh Darby wiwto
GrlajHln whowMtMiol Toaehttiaa
one If thfgreatest Hart a thatW Hfa

llimyar won thrsrf Mikea as aTtwkYSMr

oMhe colt and mt and nlltea ftalMM
MMrxuHcinn anu mvmw
at Nihrllle As a tittn
woo tha Mile Maa4a ttakea at
the rtoxMx 1 total ttaltei k Laal
iad ihe Janttarr ntakaa at HL

lugthe Keatocky Wby of tbaI
hiVhich Ito Wa iooad to Day

fxS

solely becaaas 1m wwvfrhttr tefi a
the post Asa foor-yar-tl- d In Mi fiaor
tarts and ha was aJy

defeated f his flva feawW form wat
ant of ooadittoB an4 at thafM teas
Msalt raaVa Utot saaaoMaa th maralksntf
ana tun aametv ta urvum event w
sll tUbtoiaaoaiha oa taatfM
pvrinnaRnB mrw ipny iwripi n ssstPP
tM HWajtaasainwmMgmmi
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say dajttowe se st a foaryaar old hf
Mat wfcaV was oiwWre4 tM beat cup
harm in tha waat two mtlea sad at that v

raa him siMla liaBdad In awHtatsswa
Hlmrar la vehr bbodHhf hie cowlomaj
tion hoinf of the Mghart hm Wottdsrful
suhstsaca and power tataagm tba depth
of the fjrt aad his twsMttat atMa sad
seoaad Wing so eroaly balaikwd
wlthhiuMWmakeap produoeain him
ftfeipetbftiHMs whfeh lnahu wsil
foHaed honns waald mU In thai anew
hea so antioeaMt la saata of tba inrttlisg
rtllhw M the day HhfWsdtof aaaw
fsemation and paifoffnsaosa ooaihlHel
hsKsf so exosptlcMMU wasjMis ktasen Maj
ThamtM did not bay a aulltojs Mean the
death of Imp KiajtBan Mtovad
Je lisd a greater hor jkaah be fipald
puroaaaa in llimyar Domino we re-

sult
¬

and tiMlay his sirs ooatraahds a stud
fee of WOO more than wai ater paid
with hut three exospiioM for tba sar--

i oatn af A tudrioan MMnnnt
Hlmvars fliMMMJkMtlUlllll tllAM4MI tM

the brood mare ciasslloa
-

shpwn bekWvthe tha jftaVea
now st the home of rXMntao htf
apiicared in public IpiNJwi aL 1
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